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r4ti .51andV Roy StewaTt, ''cotaposed a
Salem party ;who motored fo
Rockaway for the holiday week-
end. They were also in attend-
ance at tfie American Legion pic-

nic at Ocean Park on 'Sunday.

lotes again !nth dramatic role
of Dmitri, the part which Sir Her-
bert Beerbohm-Tre-e ' crea ted ; ' In
London in 1903. - --

""

Edwin Carewe'a reason T for
filming "Resorrection" wai given
last week by the director himself,
who; played the-- ' role of Prince
Dmitri on the American . stage in
190$ "The emotional Rcale is
traversed by. both Dmitri and Kat-
usha," said Carewe, "and It is the
one great "story wherein man and
woman alike suffer and triumph
in sacrifice. I bave always thought
Tolstoy's story the most dramatic
work in existence."

7 y

Dr. Power and His Bride
Arrive in Salem

Dr. and Mrs-j'Tj- . Kennebj,Po,wer
arrived in Salem Monctacy evening.
They were married September ..1
In Chicago, coming directly weit.
Mrs. Pdwer. who was forM&rly

fr
1

Nd I Officer of D. A. R.
WiltWsit Portland

Mrs. William Russell Magna of
Washington, D. C, national chair-
man of the , Constitution half fi-

nance icommittee. Daughters of the
American Revolution, will be In
Portland Wednesday and will be
honored at a ndrhostess luncheon
an" one o'clock by the boards of
directors andnjerabers of Mult-
nomah and Willamette chapters,
D, A. R.. at the Sign of the Rose
te i room. , .

Regents of chapters at Salem,
n City, McMinnville, Cor--,

Ti His, and Eugene have been in-

vited to meet Mrs. Magna.
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SCHEOULED TOliitE

The .Soutficasicrh Sectio n

Folks Arc Up .In Arms k

'

For Immediate Action

The Southeastern Improvement
club will have a meeting tonight
at the Knight Memorial church
parlors, at 8 o'clock. . , w

This meeting is for the purpose
Of finding out what M holding up
(he --work on the drainage propo-
sition for that part of the, city

Members of the city, council
'stated' last spring to a com,mittoa

of this club - that steps would, be
taken to rellev.e 'thesltuajioii, be-- ;

fore' fall. '' vNothing has been done. , , .,r
The rainy season is coming on,

in which that whole district.-l-
likely again to be under water,
as it has been at" perbuls pf most
past years,' "'

j ' - .

. The people out . that way are
demanding, that the city council
make good on its . promise... and , ,

that the.,clty council make good
on its.promijje, and tha the work ;

be started Immediately. ""'
ILence the, above meeting.,,. , ., .

Martin Ferrey Is to le present
and give a talk .on what he calls

Two Cities." Mrs! Ferrey
will sing. Anyf oae .interested in . .

the develonment of that section of'
the cHy Is .lirged, to . be present.
whether a" member, .t-thedu- b or "

not. . - , --
;

. 4...iiu.a'; ni....
Jlaby RIcyolo Rider

BORDEAUX Suzanne Coudert,"
not .'yet two years old. Is France's
claimant to the title of the young-
est bicycle rltier Suzanne spends
much of her time on a bicycle that
would pass for a toy. Her father,
a skilled machlnest, built it. It bas
ten-inc- h wheels.

S2 fcw S U I

'
, Capitol Theater

One of Lon Chaney's strangest
disgdises adorns him In "Mockery'
his new MetroGoidwyn-Maye- r ve-

hicle now playing at the Capitol
theater. Chaney plays a strange,
half-anim- al Russian peasant in
the new picture, a graphic ro-

mance of the Russian revolution
directed by Benjamin Christensen
the noted Danish director of "The
Devil's Circus," in which Norma
Shearer was starred,

Ricardo Cortez has a featured
role In the new Chaney picture,
and heads a cast that includes
Barbara Bedford, Charles Puffy,
Mack Swain, Emily Fitzroy and
Kai Schmidt. These players have

Ibeeji directed by Christ ensen with
snah uncanny skill that they seem
tn, be living their roles rather

acting thera. The film
abounds in teie situations jand
has been produced on an elaborate
Acale, with the result that the pic-

ture is Infinitely well worth see-
ing. Lon Chaney fans in partic-
ular will find entertainment vast-
ly to their liking in "Mockery."
Chaney having found in this pic-
ture one of the most vivid and
dramatic roles in his career.

JT Klsinore Theater
j Salem has a chance to show its
appreciation of the best the mo-
tion picture industry has yet con-
tributed. "Metropolis; the UFA
Moduction which Paramount pm-fcente- d

at the Elsinore theater last
night deserves the support of ev-
ery movie-go- er in town. It can
ffafely be said, without any fear
fef contradiction, tha't the picture
goes just a bit further thsQ any
other film has. ever done.

"Metropolis" is the imaginative
Hfle of what our old earth will be
like in the year 2927. If we're to
believe this remarkabye picture,

PERSONALITY STRESSED

"Personality is the biggest as-
set in business," declared Edward
Westfield, member of the San
Francisco firm of Beckman. IIol-list- er

and company, business en-
gineers, in an address before the
Kiwanis club at yesterday's lun-
cheon. .'

Investigations by his firm have
shown, declared Mr. Westfjield.
tha 90 per cent of business fail-
ures are due to Individuals in
the business. Dun and Brad

street, he said, phow 82.4 per cent
of all failures as "individual fail-
ures." .

"Too much stress has been
placed upon the technical side of
business which includes location,
qua'ity of merchandise, advertis-
ing, price of the Lierchandlse, and
technical know'edge. A business
to operate sucei-irull- must have
the human element in proper, proU

A general tert'cdcy4tflnfra!-d- .

ter 4ethics in Business is JSeihg
evidcjned . throughout " ;the j Voun-tryfr- r.

XVestfialdrrportf'fl; '

httes 'Marguerite T). 'McDonald
sang two numbers at the' lun
rheorsj accompanitd by Professor
T. S". Roberts.

Join the marines and learn to
use chopsticks. Indianapolis
News. . i.

t

OREGlWn
GREBIT CHOP

1
B'unes In Middleest and
; Mountain States Bear
A? Washington'l'abel

Boxes of prunes are piled high
in Montana stores and they all
bear the Washington "label, de-

clared George Gutekunst, of Roth
Grocery company, who returned
this week from a three weeks'
trip through that section. WhatJ
njqe. he. says, pricos a-t- tf

running, afonnd $1.3& for k.Jiis
teen pound box. and intensive ad-
vertising is carried on in the daily
papers to stimulate buying.

Not a single Oregon label was
noticed on any box. ofc fruit dis-
played. California being emblaz-
oned on' those' which did not bear
Washington. The same condition
holds true in Missouri, Mr. Gute-
kunst declared.

Gravenstein apples are dis-
played with the sale price 15 cents
per pound or $5 per box. Reta
e'jnj" wee 1 jiikinCT
"heavy salfSl at that pnceT The
apple crop in that section is al-
most a complete failure because:

theTffWt --IK.,' Thfresft aliarivpfuneis ad-

vertised there as an ideal can- -
jiiiiK, fruit, because of its free-- a

sfcwie -- an,,thr'Bavin!t 4ik.0Ba1r
wWf.resalts Jrohi thChMvy eWn
tent of fruit sugar. Housewives
are buying heavily for canningj
purposes.. . . . r .! ., r.w

Dried prunes are being- - sordfl.Ll
17 cents per pound, or five pounds
for 8 5 cents.

1 t lftf'tf
Washington Figfiter Go$r

To Draw With Calif ornian
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 6. (AP)

i Leo Lomski, of Aberdeen,
Wash., fighting tonight for the
first time as a light heavyweight,
was held to a draw in his ten
rcund bout with Ernie Owens of
Los Angeles.

The sports writers at the ring-
side differed with Referee Freddy
Gilmore's decision. Some gave
Lomski five of the rounds while
others six with the remainder
Owens' or even.

Owens had but one good round,
the tenth, when he landed a right

Lomski's chin. Lomski was
staggering about the ring, but
Owens failed to follow up, falling
instead Into a clinch.

Otherwise Lomski gave Owens a
steady beating. He walloped the
Los Angeles fighter about the head
and body, dropping left hooks to
Owens' head and right and lefts
to the body.

TODAY
and

WEDNESDAY

P'anes will be as common as
4laios. Buildings will shoot riirht

Alliance of Unitarian Church
Wilt Have Luncheon

Members ol the Alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet for
luncheon Friday afternoon at one
o "clock at the church.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Wagstaff,
Mrsl McGarrie.'and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Mf-AUis- ter

Traveling
iri Europe

Mr. and Mrs.' E. E. McAllister
who were traTellng extensively
on the continent this summer
were recent arrivals in Paris
where they are registered at the
Hotel de France at Choiseul on
the rue de Faubourg-Sain- t Hon-or- e.

Reunion of Patterson
Family Held Sunday

A reunion of the Patterson
family was held last Sunday in
the grove at the Fairgrounds.

p Those present were Mr. and
' Mrs. Jack Reisinger, Mr. and Mrs.

. Harold Hamor, Mrand Mrs. Mil-

ton Worthington. and their daugh-
ter, Rosemary; Mr. and Mrs.
George Westley and son, Teddy;
Mrs. Hazel Badger, all of Port-
land; Mrs. Iletta Saver and her
daughter. Miss Nora Suver, and
Mf. and Mrs. L. Norton, all of
Beaverton; Mrs. Rose Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Erickson, and their
children, James, Norma, and Erie,
all of Seattle; Miss Mary Patter-
son of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Patterson and daughter, Ruth
Patterson, and Louise Patterson,
and sonr John Patterson, of Le-

banon; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grab-W- e

and their daughters, Lavinia
--rAfl Jean of Oregon City; Mr. and

C?t W' Parrish of Gladstone;
ffr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamar and

their two.s'-- s of Siletz; Mr. and
Mrs. George McElroy and daugh-
ters, Helen and Hazel McElroy,
Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn, Mrs. Belle
Rabbins, and Miss Jewell Steele,
all of Salem.

i ,

Salem Improvement
Club Will Meet

The Salem Improvement Club

1 '
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I Social Calendar I

O--
AVednesday

Auxiliary "of Veterans of For-
eign Wars. Mrs. Carle Abrams,
1465 Chemeketa street, hostess.1

Officers of Salem Arts League.
Dr. Mary C. Rowland, Court
street. 1

W..F. XL S. of Jason Lee. Mrs.
Bell Roberts, 1170 North Hood
Street. 2:30 o'clock.

Missionary Society of Christian
church. Church parlors 2:30 o
docKT " f

v T
fRuslness- - and "Professional

Women's Club. Gray Belle. 6:3
o'clock."

tiaruara Fritebie jewing
wrb'.MTs. T. S. Dotson 1009
Capitol St

Salem Improvement club. Social
room of Knight Memorial church
8 p. m.

R. N. A. St. Paul's Parish
Hall. Eight o'clock.

JKnlght and . Lady Maccabees.
fcCprnak Jlall. Eight o'clock.

-- W. H. M. S. of First M. E.
church. Church Parlors. 2:30
o'clock.

St. Paul's Guild, Mrs. II. D.
Chambers, 560 Chemeketa St.
hostess. -

Thursday
Ladies' Aid of W. R. C. Mrs.

Bertha Loveland, 34 5 S. 25th St.,
hostess.

Friday
Missionary Society, Congrega-

tional Church. Mrs. L. ,11.. Me-Maha- n,

7.91 jNojitp Front'"JtreeL
2:30 o'clock1.

Alliance of Unitarian church.
uiincnron, gnjiron runnier room

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Club

hpuse. 2:30 oVlpck,
. UNiaf f jjllt-l-l jOfpS. A1C- -

Officers of National )
W:c. T. IffElected

Mrs. Ella A. Boole, Brooklyn,
N. Y., was elected president of
the National Women's Christian
Temperance Union at the annual
convention. Mrs, Boole Is enter-
ing her third year as president
of the organization.

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, Des
Moines, . Iowa, was reelected vice
president, and Mrs. Sarah Hoge,
Lincoln Va., was again chosen
recording' secretaxyw .

The . only new officer is Mrs.
Anna Mar den pevSan Francisco,
eiedted corresponding secretary,
succeediftg Mrs. Frances P. Parks,
Evanston, Ill . Jiome lot the nation-
al Organization. i"

Mrs. Nellfe G. Bnrger, Springs
field, .Mo,.,' assistant recording sec-retar- yii

and Mrs. Margaret C.
MunnstEvanl.treasner,
were ree"lect,ed, ' . J

Guests alMctjary Home
Mrs. John, H. McNary h'as'.as her

house gues't', this week, .. Mrs.
Charles A. Gray of Eugene.

Miss Ruth Hewitt and
Charles Nunn Announce
Bethrothal

The bethrothal of Miss Ruth
Hewitt of Portland to Charles E.
Nunn of Salem was announced re-
cently at a party for which Miss
Margaret BoDine and Miss Lorna
Lovett were hostesses in the Bo-Di- ne

home in Portland.
Both young people are gradu-

ates of Willamette University,
where Miss Hewitt was a member
of the Beta Chi sorority and Mr.
Nunn of the Alpha Psi Delta fra-
ternity.

Those present for the tea were
Mrs. . Joseph Ruble, Mrs.
Charles e, Mrs. Leonard
Satchwell, Mrs. Raymond Rodgers,
Mrs. Kenneth Legge, Miss Elma
White, Miss. Jean White, Miss Car-
olyn Parker, Miss . Winifred Teb-b- f

n, Miss Gratfe White,5 - Miss
Etbsl Thortie.rJi'lsS' Irene, plark.
Miss Esther King, fMiss Louise
Nunn, and Miss Mary Louise Bo
Dine.. J.

The Misses Wilson Return .
to Hood River

The Misses Gladys and Caroline
Wilson left Monday ofr Hood
River where they are members bt
the high school faculty for the
coming year.

Salem Group Go to
Rockaway for Holiday
Week-en- d , ,

. Drj : and Mrs. Chalmer Lee
George, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R.
George, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Vin-
son,'. Miss Merle Whitney, Miss
Coralie Haynes, Andrew Vinson,
r mil.

When Glasses Ar5
Needed :

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL''
New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
- - Fourth Floor ' " ; '

First National Bank' BnUdlnf
' ' 'Phon'a t2S

3

mm
John Masterman sends a soulless
automaton, made in the form and
figure of Maryfc down to a meet-
ing of the workers. He tejis the
Image to preach contentment but
she plays false, advising them to
strike. Then comes the most
amazing spectacle ever seen. When
the men forget their chains, the
wheels stop turning and a terrible
flood ensues. The workers, danc-
ing around the deserted machines,
suddenly remember that their
children have been left in the city
below! Then he flood waters start
rising and well, those who saw
"Metropolis" last nigit burst in-
to repeated avalanches of ap-
plause.

. Fritz Lang, maker of "Sieg-
fried" directed Channihg . Poll-
ock, author of "The Fool" adapt

;ed "Metropolis" for' "Paramount.
It is one of those films which
should be encouraged by your ait-- ?

' ' 'tendance!
'Metropolis plays today only at

the Elsinor. "..
'

". ".- - " ;

" Oregon" 'Thratr
Wallace Beery and Raymond

Hatton-i-n their greatest comely,
"Firemen Save My Child." will
have its fjnal showings today at

'the Oregon theater, and those who
have not already seen it hare this
afternoon and tonight to do so.

In: the; film version of Tolstoy's
Resurrection," which comes to

wthey Oregon Theater tomorrow ev-jer-y,

human emotion described in
;Tolsj.oy' immortal classic of love
lost and regained is depicted la

Hpantomine. Rod la Rocque is
I he t star 'and JDolpros del Rio the
i'cuicu (iiajrer, cuvvin varewe,teptrV was assisted Jy Count
Uya, Tolstoy, son of the author
of "Resurrection," in filming the
"classic novel.

The joyous, care-fre- e spirit of
youth is to be found in the open-o- f

his aunts, and before the first
reel is over that white love has,
turned to purpled passion. Then,
n rapid-fir- e succession come de-

spair, abandonment, buoyant hum-
or and utter Indulgence, life, death
spiritual rebirth -- following vile
degradation, imprisonment, exile,
bitterness and yearning, sacrifice
and "Resurrection" itself. The
gamut of emotions through which
Blanche Walsh on the stage and
Mary Garden in opera have swept
in the part of Katusha Maslova is
Jiow the course of Dolores del
--Rio in 'Resurrection," while Rod
La Rocque loves and leaves and

8WAYZE,
JOURNAL: .

the, picture Isac-tuall-y
awe-inspirin- g.

COrCHE,
XEWS

"Metropolis Is a
marvel.

yet none' can describe It.

BE SEEN!

a tremendous human story of
?

up to the sky. The rich will live
in beautiful homes on the surface,
machine rooms will tx; down be-
low and the workmen's homes will
be located thousands of feet be-
neath." Huge elevators will be
used ini taking the men to work.
Instead of names, each will have a
number.

We are Introduced to Eric Mas-terma- n.

son of the master mind
of Metropolis. Tired of his own
empty life, he goes down to see
how his father's men exist. There
he falls in love with Mary, the
magnetic daughter of a workman.

1 .. v ..i,jjr,.;,.. .. .. .

.

STARTIXQ . OSK . "
Tsatomorrow mmmmimW ma week

Miss Catherinitiehrvecl!le-- 1

ton. Wisconsin, is a graduate
nurse of St. Luke's hospital in
Chicago.

Before going to Chicago, Dr.
Power, graduated from the Uni-
versity of Oregon and attended
the Medical college in Portland
for two, .ears, Ater receiving
his degree rtan Rash Medlcftl '
College, Dr. Power" completed a
two years lnterneship at St. Luke's
hospital. He was also an interne
for five mpnths at the Presby-
terian hospital, andJatexDr. Pow-
er took special work at the Durant
Contagious hospital in Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Power are now
the house guests of Dr. Power's
mother and sister, Mrs. Frank W.
Power and Miss Florence Power.
They plan to make their home in
Salem.

A&NeskouyvA for
the Holidays

Mr, J. .R. Bedford and his
d
m
week-en- d and Labor Day. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.

T r --v 1 liwkulV:j)sr it the'beirfh forC
the past ten days;

Maccabees lyill Meet
inMdCprniLck Hall . ?

The , Knights and .Ladies of
Maccabees will meet Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock in Mc-Corna- ck

Hall. . '
; t.

Salem Group Home
From California

Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Hathaway,
their little daughter, Barbara,
and Mrs. J. B. Hosford, returned
recently from an Interesting mo-
tor trip to California. They stop-
ped in San Francisco, Oakland,
Los Angeles, and San Diego, go-

ing as far south as Tia Juan a.

Ladies Aid of, W. R. C.
Will Meet Thursday
Afternoon

The Ladies Aid of the W. , R.
C. will .meet tomorrow afternoon
at the home of, Mrs. Bertha Love-lan-d,

345 South Twenty-fift- h

street.
All members of the G. A. R. are

invited as special guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamport
Return From Canadian Tour

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S.
Lamport returned Monday even-
ing from a two weeks' vacation
trip to Banff and Lake Louise in
the Canadian Rockies. They re
turned by way of Vancouver, and

LyCtorla b.-- Ct

Pref. Hertzog Will Address
W-- M. S. of First
Methodist Church

Professor W, H. Hertzog will
be the principal speaker at- - the
meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist church this afternoon
at two thirty o'clock in the church
parlors. His subject will he "The
Rijr Church as at Missionary En-
terprise."

: The devotions will be in charge
of Mrs.. , C. F. .WUson. ..Mrs.
Ronald Glover is chairman of the
tea committee, .A group of vocal
n'unjhers'.'wi'U. pe given by .$ljs9
Gladys Mclntyre . .

. M'embers of the society should
pay their dues at this meeting in
SelberV :.-

-
,

t
I u .

Committees of Patriotic Or-
ganizations Will
Meet Saturday

A committee of the W. R. C.
wil meet with the' committees of
other patriotic! organizations Sat--;
urday afternoon to plan assist
ance in the Sarvatlon 'Army drive.

Members of the committee are
Mrs. Florence ShlppIra. Hattie
Tjlylor, Jtfrs. Clara Adams," Mrs.
Bertha LoTano;.Mra. wary wat- -
son, Mrs. jtose :.s

wageaorn, an.
Jessie CroBsanr and Mrs. Jennie

'
Martin. , ...

Royal Neighbors .Tr A
America WiU.MeetX y
iUhe Royal Nefgnbora of Araert-c- a

will meet at eight o'cleck this
evening in St. Paul's parish Hall.

Visiting Parents in
Grants Pass 1

Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Gillette and
their daughter, Miss Margaret
Gillette, are, irisitlng In Grants
Pass at thUxomVot'Mr. Gillette's
parents. ? H

I

tj ' ? w' " ii'' . :- -
;

Will Return to Home
in 'Indiana $ilk'.:'kk .v.v

Mrs. William Flannigan. who
has been a guest for several weeks
of Mrs. Harry Wels, is leaving to-

day for her heme in Hammond,

Mre'. nMoni Will r-ntrin- in

Bdrhnrn. Fritchia I .

VSewhig Club i V1.

4ta!ntnevWm!neTri of the Barbara

A picture that will, livB through the , ages. This ro-
mance will capture' your heart:' This spectacle will
win every lover of . inspiring entertainment. .

Tolstois Immortal Love-Dram- a Powerfully Pictur-ize- d

" " rSensationalBeautiful ! - -

THRILLING THOUSANDS
l.i . with its Magic :

,
,

.

ME0LIS
T0O BtG TO TALKABOUTI

c r - v. i t t i Sf-- v

'cw' t..ir,aUer, fpr words
.b;i':-.t- i V to describe 'd

The Miracle'of the Cinema
BOW5IAX"

OREOOXIAN
one of the most
extraordinary
photoplays yet
produced.

COLLINS, -- . .

TELEGRAM:
noltody ran af--;

'ford to allow
: ' himself not to

see it.

SHOWING
TODAY
ONLY

willimeet. this evening JUL eight o'- -

Knight Memorial chuTch.
All interested are invited to at- -

trnd.V" ; ' -

Spend Week-en- d at
Pacific City

Mr. and Mrs.' C. C. Baker and
their children spent the past week-

end at Pacific City.

First Fall Meeting of '

Business and Profes--r 1

atonal Women - f

ntUeT tirptQf B meec. Jhe
Business and Professional Worn-en- 's

club wilbe;h4AtWfeq:
ing . at six . tlbtrtr cWaf te
Gray Belle. Abulnj meeting
will follow the lline-j-r V

The 1 program ' 'fa, , fn Cargeof
Miss Laura Br HaTeV1 The nw
president 61 . the club', Miss Car-lo-t

ta' Crowley,' will preside.'

Mrs. Chambers Hostess
for St. Paul's Guild

Mrs. n: D. Chambers will be
hostess in her home at 560 Chem-
eketa street for the meeting of
the Sir Paul's Guild this afternoon
at two thirty o'clock.
it

Guests From Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. U. S,--. Dick' Vf

Selttle were guests Sunday of Dr.
and Mrs. George H. Alden and
Mis. Arietta M. Page.
-

Sallys
r

IOST VKWDKRn- - ' WT J

SeootJe who! believe in toemadrw

Everyone Is talking about it

IT MUST"What Prlee-- GlorT?" '' .-"-
'" 1,1, p - i. ... - - ..it. w i m

r : n - rill i . i. :r ' tj v. .

H7 U ff r ;' 'K - ; TOMORROW- -:
v-

- .

The Ejiwitm ,of motions - Jn
tanleil heartH and Iiopea. ' i

ii tvfc2oo. . it ...?,- - .-- i i . . "i i .. .

ii- t . nno win win me - - ii ii j r v , v I i r . as t s 1 t t i s j m a

Come and see both -- 1 . NT 4T SSSS2SSSS
Today Only

Beery and Hatton
-

. in
Fireman Save

My s Child
Don't Miss It

Kar of "Wiatiicc- - tiUty

i contributing t tt Wcoht- - 1

WEST COAST THRATF.Ra nm Silim'i' rroatMt .ntrtainmnt. Orifrto Uoi Eetioi tmdi 11 tktttpmiii
111 II - MM .: mm 1 " II II r m 11 M 11 ; 1 t I 1 1 s L T - V VT t 1 I I I I I Ql. tOmm-- TVtt "W

(ji Wi "T TT nfW'T fl v
1 ' ' At' last tempestuous Pola , comes. Into her own! previous i, --n' . , ' .

; 1 I U V 1 I ' 1 l IH . If v ;l i Negrdfamas pale beside B?fbed Wire" by the Author. iOUTThe ;., U 'Cr-- m
v-A- -r' f

U --'tl''- official'-figu-t pictures - - -- 1 1. ! - ' '? y ' '

X(T . ... " vi .
- i'.'t4-a 4 ? y ' f - ' " ' ; -

im 1... it li t .1... 4i f - .,' t--'

Frltchle Sewing, jelxtfr thial After-
noon In her home at 1009 Capitol'
tttsfU - m, m.: .,,,.: .


